
GROGERYMENARE PLEASED

Exhibit Committee Satisfied with
Outlook for Low Cost Show.

MANY ARE NOW SIGNED UP

I.lst of ExhlbHors U GrOTrlnr Dull?
and All Will Show How to Kl-

einer the Kiptme "f
Living.

When the exhibit committer, B. E.
Wlw, chairman, I. If. Hanson and R. O.

Mohr, met with Manager Louis W. Buck-
ley, to receive the report on the exhibit
features of the forthcoming Low Cost of
Urine chow, which will be held from
Thursday. April J, to April 26, In the
Auditorium, It was greatly delighted over
the entire situation.

Among the special features reported
were the Luther Durbank's exhibit, the

grocery store, the model
Brocery store, the Omaha Woman's club
efficiency bureau, the modern gas ex.
pense reduction booth, the electrical utili-
ties' booth, the "booth of a thousand can-
dles," and "style show," the Woman's
uifragetle booth, and the thorough I-

nfant' wear booth, in connection with the
baby health contest. Tho report showed
that these special free features or attrac-
tions, would cost the Grocers' association
jpver $1,000 to put on.
R There are to be two cracker and fancy
trtscult exhibits made by tho Loose-WIIc- a

Company and the Iten Biscuit company,
itnd two electrical exhibits showing: ap-
pliances for cooking, laundry work, lighti-
ng;, and a host of other household utili-
ties. Th proper um of coal and cofco
Wilt be demonstrated by the Big Ben Min-
ing company and th Carbon Coat and
Snbply company. The Union Taclflc nail-fei- y

company will Illustrate the saving In
modem traveling methods and also their''safety first" appliances. The "IDOO"
Washing Machine company of Bingham-Io- n,

Xf. Y.. and Omaha, will have a splen-
did display of electric-operate- d washing
machine conservation, and
clothing will be represented by the- - a,

Clothing company. An old cider
nlll will show the modern method of

jnaklng elder from Nehraaka grown ap-pie- s,

Domestic utilities will be practically
demonstrated by tho Eclipse Vacuum
Cleaner company, the Fran, Premier Va-tom- m

Cleaning company, the United
States Rales company arid others. Bak-
ing powder will bo exhibited and demon-traUi- d

by the Rumford company,
tome Other Kxhlblf orn.

The display of cereals and breakfast
foods will be one of the beat ever-- shown
In Omaha. It will embrace the Shredded
Wheat company, W. K. JCellogg com-an- y,

Fostum Cereal company,' Unci
Pam Breakfast Food company, the Skin-
nier Manufacturing company and the Na-
tional Oata company.

The three leading baking establishments
f Omaha-Uni- on Paclflo Baking com-

pany, New England Ha'kltig company
and J. Burni BaJktng company will have
"displays. Thomas J. Upton, German-Awerlca- n

Coffee company and F. D.
farmer company will supply the-- people
Jwlth samples of teas and coffees. Thepmaha das company will have demon-jtratlo- n

of lighting. The
Otnaha Furniture Manufacturing coni-!an- y

of Ralston and the Xom-Pac- k com-
pany of Grand Rapids will show

furniture.,
J The bungalow of the Bankers' Realty
fompany of Omaha, will illustrate how to
are and Invest woesy ui.(hUi.,rdup

the high cost of living. Trimble .Bros.'
M show fruits. The Updike Milling

company. Maney Milling company and
several other flour mill will have-displa-

and demonstrate,
All IUts Taken Space.

Other exhibitors who hare, taken' space
and will put on exhibit wjll be the
TJureSca Egg Carrier ctmapany of Omaha,
Western Oroeer' Mills, MvihfcIItmn.
la.; Worcester Salt company, Sfoonier
Cold Otorare company of Council Bluffs,
Xerr-OIa- as Manufacturing company of
Chicago, Fred Brodegaard Jeweiry com-
pany, James Corr Eleotrlo company, Old
Monk Ollvo Oil company of Chicago, To-
ledo Scale company, Aberdeen Minced
qtara company of Aberdeen, Wash.; Eg-Pa- ve

company of Buffalo, T. U Combs
& Co., Hydraullo Pressed Brick company
of Omaha, Campbell & West of Omaha,
Kfruthern Cotton Oil company of Chicago,
Puritan Food Product 'company of Fre-doni- a,

N. T.; Iglehart Bros, of Terra
Haute, Ind.; Smith Sign company or
Omaha, Booth's Crescent Sardine com- -

Beginning Tomorrow--
A DEMONSTRATION

or THE

CELEBRATED

Grecian --Treco
CORSETS

During tho next two weeks
wo will have in our Corsot De-
partment,

MRS. A. S. JONES,
a widely-know-n- corsotiere, who
will give you much informa-
tion upon correct corseting,
demonstrating at the same
time the many superior feat-
ures of the "Bien Jolie" Cor-sot- s.

.. .

We Invite Your Attendance

WIZARD OF CALIFORNIA TO EX
HIBIT AT LOW COST SHOW,

' r fiBsMifY it tlfcnisPBsBisBj

Vtm NstMsssHiaKV.ial

pany of Monterey, Cal., D Ghlradelll
Chocolato company of San Francisco,
Woman's Feather Shop of Omaha, Gor-
don Van and Storage company of Omaha,
Carton & Jeffrey of Omaha, Vlctgf Gas
Stove. company, Morgan" A Shaller, flor-
ists, Omaha; Diamond Match company,
ftunkel Bros., Nebraska Coal company,
Hanrman Bros, company.

Jttussia. Opens War
for- - Temperance by
'"' Ed'u'catidnal Plan

ST. PBTERSnyna.'Aprll 4.-- The edu-
cational Yafnpalgn'agafns't intemperance
has started with a.vjm.in h'usila. At iho
instance of the minister r of ways and
communication a large railway .car has
Wit fitted out with exhibits showing the
results of excessive 'Indulgence In alco-
hol. It wilt . he takon i all over the rail
ways, of northern 'Russia by a, lecturer,
and several attendants. The car will be
sidetracked at the. principal 'stations and
lecture-- on he evils of .drjnk iwill be
given to the railway employes.- - The lo-.tur- e

will -- be illustrated, by magic lantern
slides. . )

It Is Increasingly apparent that tho re-
cent changes .In the; cabinet; wer- due
solely to the desire of Emperor Nicholas
to strengthen , his campaign ncalnsl al-
coholism. He. Is. determined to do away
with "'the' national. vice" and he haa in.

trucked hla new minister to attack the
drink evil vigorously.

BRANDEIS STORES

"PwOm XXIII"
- " W VW.M, uuviui fJIVtUIU I

we have ovir offered. A beautiful
rpmeinorftace.

Rich. soft, snnla tnnoa with vt...
dan brown-sol- d frame to harmonixe.
Size 11x10 Inches.

A very apodal value at 89c.
Order by mall if out of town. Wo

Par. parcel post charges.

The GRECIAK.Tnwn r . ...
7 -- ""ww uu.Mi, ui boh, KDiuea ranric, controlstJil ' f,v,nSfU!, cl.lo line... it combines to a superior de--

iiSfS? f ftylt' f,KUre m,d,ng' comfort and
our figure W 5U th nl0do, e4,c,nr adapted for
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Proiud the Woman Whose Easter Apparel Brandeis
0,tho4Ua3Bof.yo wraps from stocks do in

f.hRt.t.'hft 'mnM a uiiaijVVlUUVi

.
Wo urgofyoi o mako yolir choice as soon" as possible, whil

; of . Widest App,eal the "FashionseAl", at $25
Wonion of discriminating, taato admiro 'Fashionseal" suits for dfgnifjed and graceful lines,

for thear distinguished .styjo antPtho elegance of their fabrics and tailoring.. They have beauty
that charadtohzes suits of much higher price. They are the-suprem- suit at $25. About thirty styles
to choose from, assuring' you justHhVmodel, the 'fabric and shade most to your liking.

Twenty Styles in Suits at $35
Every late idea in jackets is in thisdine the new .

variations of hooded collars, the Bhort 'fronts
Skjrts ..with , double andV.triple pannier

tunics. Made of moires, silk -- poplins, taffetas,
crepe poplins, "worsteds and vsefges.; They "cannot
bo duplicated at;thoprice, $35.

yiiH are uian in of
new

or : the' for

i ivi--a i tmgv f&u, ana 4y,

Frocka for the full of and
that are and in the

soft, sUch
laces, printed crepes meteor,
etc. $10, S5, t35 and 940. ' L

uunosc oimatenal tailoring.

chic spring from

afternoon
dress and tlie most
desirable' creations: Crepes,
moires, shepherd best

Coats of Distinguished
necessary years past

dresses, and and many styles-t- he jaunty coat,
Balmacaan m6dtel,t dressy, 36050' Popular ma-

terials silk moire, silk poplin,, taffetas', golfines,' mixtures, and chinchilla.

Picturesque Spring
"dansant," color,'

youthfuI(J.danty bocomlrig,
delightfully summery afTahadbw

chiffons, crepes, taffetas,'

us
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ofpure perfectly
in all at $2

60c
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quality

Paris Model Suits Priced $45.00
Exact copies tho models Paris,

illustrating. exceptional of tho "tail-
or j made." Smart-3-piec- e

coat to match are among
seasons

checks, shades.

and Wraps Beauty Dress, Motor
mptirtuo more because of great vogue

waists skirts. There' sport the
flounce effects "occasions."

Scotch boucle

Frocks
frock

materials,

the

Special in Tub Dresses $6.98
A particularly beautiful selection of

frocks for leas . occasions. Becoming modelsat voiles, ratine, eponge, stripe crepes and barred
all new Btyi features, including the

tspeciajiy priced, o,03.

The LastWord in Millinery
Not a day .passes Without seeing the arrival of new things in millinery Thoconstant watchfulness our eastern buying . organization enables to present thednily dovolopments of fashion in New York and Paris within a very few hours afterthey aro "brought out." These are facts of direct interest to women who demand. thevery newest and best in millincrv.

Easter Wek Arrivals in "Coronet" Hats
New Models of Unusual interest: $1(5.50 tn-iM.n-

- o

A Gratifying Selection of Millinery at $5
beauty? 8lectlon ot gmart' uiaie styles in trimmed hats ht unusull richness and

Fine Quality Silk : Crepe de Chine Lingerie
well groomed woman demands silk hosiery ot i

eujcitut nuBiuj m compieia taster costume.styles shown here meet her needs exactly. Madesilk, firm, smooth, elastic texture,
fashioned, and colors, $1, $ 1.50 and pair.Silk boot hose,
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Skirts, mwnc. rhnmkog unmliU.ti.. .. a , Lvuivtuauuu cutisfine crepea de chine, with dainty lace or hand em-broidery trimming. The new flesh and maize colors,also pink and Shf bine. 'These are essential to the.Easter wardrobe of the fashionable woman, yet hotxpenslve . Trice rans;e. W.S8,, W, $8,98, $8.98, up to flTO.

Easter Neckwear
Collar nntl cuff sots for dresses and

.suits; Pretty Venise lnce effects,
swiss, orgnndv and not embroidered,

. . at'50c, 75c and 98c.
We show the new blouse guirups and

nmisole guimps. Very practical ana un-

usual values, at 50c.
'. A speeial .lot.'.'of cbllars and collar and
otjff sets,' in lace and swiss entbroidered,
suitable for children's wear, at, each, 25c.

Easter Footwear
' Fine Pumps, with long-pointe- d

t
t6eS and French or Spanish heels. The
moBt perfect-fiitiii- ft pumps made. Patent.
."dull ca.lf or kid leathers. $4.95 and $5.95.

- Two-Stra- p Pumps, of dull kid and patent
leather., light welted soles and Cuban heels.
One of the popular spring style, at $3.95.

Pump nnckles, "of silver, cut Bteel or rhlncstone
set. A great variety of new Bhapos and sizes, at
$1 to 910 pair.

GlovlFality
The carefully dressed woman who appreciates

the Importance of the gloves, will make a selection
from our stocks to complete her Easter costume.

I'errln's Kiel Gloves known the world over lorsuperior excellence of quality, are to be had in
Omaha only at Brandels.
Perrin's long kid gloves, $2.85, $3.f0, $3.75, $4.50
Perrln short kid gloves, $1.50, $1.75, $a and $2.25

Kaygcr's Silk Gloves recognized as the best to
be had. Hero in complete lines of colors and sizes.

Kayser's long gloves, $1.25 to $2.25
Kayser's short gloves, 50c lo $1.25

Monarch Clloves have noxv been reduced to $2.

Skirts in Every Style
The separate skirt is again one of the most im-

portant Items of feminine apparel, and tho fashion
dosignors have produced some very attractive
styles. These are of silk moire, poplin, taffeta,
wool crepo, crepe poplin, serges and checks. The
spring wardrobe is not compjete without skirts such
as those. Prices, $5, $0.08, $8.08, $10 and $12.50.

Fascinating Styles in
Blouses and Waists

The daintiest, most artistic conceptions ever
shown can be found In our waist section this
spring. Shadow laces over flesh and maise, chif
fons, crepes de chine and Georgette crepes are tho
newest materials. Prices, $0.08, $8.08, $10 to $35.

Dainty Voile Waists, $2.50
About 20 different styles to be shown at this

price, featuring all the season's new ideas: the blc
uiaastone collars, open ruined fronts, raglan
sleeves, etc.
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